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itH'<' t witfffnrrrnrhtrTrrt^^lHHt ut- thu l>u» «U of momL<mv uf <'»ir

^j^^H'HH rcprpwrntinp: rliw t riHi^ wliix i t liuvw Uwu* ln ^ >^; mN M >i4ni in ><t-

to receive nil iiiKlnc share <»t" approprintioiis from the national

trcasiirv. We kni»\v l»y cxpcricnci' how n'(|U('rttrt of this iiatiiro

H'Dt in from the mt<'ri*»r have hccn misunderstood, as if the

peoph; who preferred thoni were inero beggars, never satisfied,

but always ealHng for more. I remember to hav(^ heard when
oir [>i(»neer friend, Judge .laeobs, was (h'h'gate t»» congress,

that on one occasion his rej)r«'sentations of the needs of this

section were answered by a congressman in this numiu'r—the

3r. C. saitl: " These territories are just like s|)oih'd cliihlren,

they are always crying for what they should not have. They
deserve to be spanked." This class of obstructionists only try

our patience. They may retard, but they cannot ])revent the

growth of (!ommerce or th(! upbuilding of new states. Ours is

the iu'st .'iovernment on earth. The sense of justice is strong in

tiie American pet)j)le, and when tliis sentiment shall havi^ been

appealed to, they will insist that congress shall do right by tho

jK'ople of Alaska. My confidence was strengthened when I

read, in the rej)orts,of Memorial day exercises in various

])laces, the renuirks made at Brooklyn by Gov. JJoosevelt.

After referring to existing conditions in Alaska, lu^ said:
*' Every good citizen should bow his head in shame that siu'h a

reipiest should be made because of the neglect of the United

States government. Let oyery nuin do all in his power, and
' with all his force, to sen that every colony over wbicli the flag

waves be governed so that tbe people will believe it to be a great

thing to live under that flag."

As my conchisitm to this address I will offfM- some resohi-

lions wbicb it will please me to have tbis Association of Wash-
ingtoTi Pioneers adopt

:

" Kosolved, By tbe pioneers of tbe state of Wasbington,

assembled at their annual reuui(m, that Ave comnuMul to the

attention of all the people of tbe United States tbe sentiment

ex])resse(l by Gov. Tvoosevelt, of Xew York, in bis address on

Inst ^^feinorial day, in favor of good government for Alaska,

and all Americ4in colonies, and that our tbanks ai'e hereby ten-

dered to bini for bis declaration on tliat snbject.

"Resolved, That the United States should bold all of

Alaska, including its harbors, witb boundaries as we received it

from Tfussia.

" Resolved, That the people of Alaska are entitled to bave

good government inaugurated speedily, and we ask congress to

so provide."
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